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CABOT, ARKANSAS

1977-78

Beth H. Anderson
historian
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Cabot ' s f irst year was a short one, but f ull of auspicious

beginnings.
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BULLETIN
CABOT CHURCH OF CHRIST
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A W H MEETING--All ladies--young and old--are urged to attend t he or ganizational meeti ng of t he Cabot Associated Women for Harding , Thi s meeting
will be conducted right after the shower f or Lori Cossey on Tuesday , October 25, in the Fir s t Federal Hospitality Room, A s late of of f i cers wi ll
be elect ed f or i nstallation in November. Plans wi ll be made for f ut ure
fund raising pr oject s .

I Cabot Star Herald

Friday, October 28, 1977

Cabot, Arl{ansa!i

AW Chapter
Will Sponsor
$poole House

•

1

The Cabot chapter of
Associated Women for Harding
College at Searcy will sponsor
a spook house this week in the
o1a Sexton house, located on
Highway 367-North, just one
block north of C4bot church of
Christ.
'lbe house, formerly used by
Sexton Fence Company, is
appropriately trimmed in the
traditional orange and black.
'lbe spooks will be out at this
location October 27, 28, 29 and
31 from 7 to 10 p.m. A special
ma tinee is slated from
Saturday from 2 until 5 p.m .
Admission is 75 cents.
·
Whol eso m e famil y
entertainment is planned for
everyone and proceeds will be
donated to Harding College to
further t heir programs in
educating for eternity.
Persons interested ·· in
Christian education are invited
to join the Cabot chapter. For
information, they may call
Mar y Jolly at 843-5740, Norma
Long at 843-6207, or Anita
McFadden at 843-7355.

I Cabot Star Herald

Friday, November 11,1977

Cabot, Arkansas

Associated Women for H~rding
forms New Chapter in Cabot
Christian education . Members
are sought from Cabot, Ward,
Austin, Lonoke and any other
locality in this area.
The group met November 6
at the First Federal building in
Cabot and named the following
slate of officers :
President , Mary Jolly; first
vice presndent, Jean Wyles;
second vice president, Judy
Blue ; third vice president ,
Anita McFadden.
Secretary, Norma Long ;
treasurer, Mary Beth Figgins;
histor ian , Beth Anderson ;
reporter , Betty Chambers.
Go als were met and
exceeded in the AWH spook
house project. A working fund
has been established to use in
future business and projects. A
"Christmas House" of crafts is
being
planned.
Those
pre~ident.
t ";Qle ·c hiiPter at Cabol has no int erested in joining may
~cia! name as yet but will contact any offic er.
'~~lude all women in Northern
Lonoke' County interested in
· sup~orting Harding and
Associatfd Women for
Harding <AWH J now has an
active chapter in Cabot. The
chapter will meet the first
Sunday ·of each month at 1:45
p.m . at ·the First Federal
Building.
Membership is open to all
women and female students
interested in supporting
Christian education. Purpose
of the association is to aid and
support Christian education
centered at Harding College in
Searcy.
We hope to promote a clearer
understanding ot Christian
education and what it means to
us as individuals, families,
communities and as a country
as a
whole. Christian
Education it. for the betterin~nt of all," said Mary Jolly,
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LADIES!
Today at l :45 Pi:J Dr . James S. Carr, Assistant to the President of
Harding College will be in Cabot to install officers for the Associated
l1omen for Harding chapter. All ladies are cordially invited to attend.
The ceremonies will be at First Federal Savings and Loan Building.

•

Dr. Carr and our
new
president

•

•

•

NEW
OFFICERS

WH Officers Installed
Officers of the Cabot
Associated Women for Har ding
were installed December 4 by
Dr. James Carr of Harding
College. Installation service
was held in the Catiot First
Federal building.
President is Mary Jolly.
Other officers include Jean
Wjles, first vice president;
Judy Blue, second vice
president; Aflita McFadden,
third vice president ; Norma
umg, secretary; Mary Beth
Figgins, treasurer ; Beth
Anderson, historian ; and Betty
Chambers, reporter.
Dr. Carr stressed service as
each officer was installed. He
said "service is the outgrowth

STUDENTS
ENTERTAIN

of the organization-service to
students, fellow AWH members, and the community."
AWH promotes Christian
education.
The Cabot group will try and
meet the first Sunday of each
month at 1:45 in the First
Federal building.
The Cabot AWH will hold a
Christmas craft house at· the
old service station north of the
Cabot Church of Christ on ,
Friday and Saturday. Pi visit
from Santa is planned for all
youngsters on Saturday ,
December 17.
Students from Harding who
entertained at the installation
include Greg Cannon, Gary
Woody, Cherie Dicks and Jason
Davis. They sang and played
musical instruments .

Cabot Star Herald
Cabot, Arkan~as

Friday, December 9, 1977
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FUND RAISERS
SPOOK HOUSE

OCTOBER

CRAFT HOUSE

DECEMBER

VALENTINE BANQUET

FEBRUARY

RUMMAGE SALE

APRIL

make our
treasurer

happy!
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A.W.H. 13th ANNUAL GENERAL SPRING MEETING
American Heritage Center
April 20, 1978

10:30- FEEDBACK PANEL

Mary Jolly, Cabot
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LADIES

All ladies are cordi ally invi ted to attend the Mon thly Associated \~omen for
Harding meetinq today at First Fe ·:eral Sa vinC]s and Loiln. There v1ill be ari installation of office·rs at 1:45 follo•1erl by a "Reader's Theatre" froM Cabot Hi gh
Schoo l directd by Ann Thomrson.

-------------------------------------------

ASSOCIATED
WOMEN SET
INSTALLATION
Cabot Associated Women for
Harding will install new officers at their meeting May 7,
in the Community Room of
First Federal Savings and
Loan Association in Cabot.
Chosen to serve for the next
year are:
Mary Jolly, president ; Jean
Wiles, first vice president;
Joann Porterfield, second vice
president ; Linda Murphy ,
secretary; Betty Chambers,
treasurer; LaVonda Heffington , historian ; and Beth
Anderson, reporter.
A1 Jolly, minister of the
Cabot Church of Christ, will
install the officers. Students
from the Drama Department
of Cabot High School will
present selections from
"Readers Theater" under the
direction of Ann Thompson ,
one of Cabot's AWH members.
Formed in October, 1977,
Cabot AWH has had a busy
first year, sponsoring a spook
house in October, a craft house
in December, a sweetheart
banquet in February, and a
rummage sale in April. Money
raised by this organization js
used to further Christian
education.

Mo'rj

•
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New officers will be installe d a t the ~1ay 7 , 1978, rreeting of the Cabot
AWH:

Pr-esident

~Jolly

lst Vice President

Jea~

Wiles

2nd Vice Pre sident Joann Porterfield

•

Secretary

Linda Murphy

1'reasurer

Betty Chambers

ITlr; l:ori.an

LaVonda Heffington

Reporter

Beth Anderson

Al Jolly , minister of the Cabot Church of Christ,
will install the new

•

officers .
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Students fran the Drama Department at Cabot High School will
present se lections fran "Readers Theater" rmder the direction of

Arm

Thompson ,

who is one of Cabot AWH members.
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September 22, 1978
Dear Ladies;
On September 5, 1978 at 10:00 A.M. at my home, the Cabot Associated Women for Harding
Executive Board members met and the following plans were made for the new year.
Date

Time

Occasion

Place

Program

Hostess

9-5-78

10:00

Board meeting

Mary Jolly

Planning

Mary Jolly

9-21-78

9:30

General meeti ng

Searcy

Planning

Searcy

Bake Sale

EVERYONE

Planning

T.B.A.

9-30-78 all-day

Fund-raising

10-11-78 T.B.A.

Board meeting

l0-19-78 Gift Fair
II
10-20-78
10-21-78
"
11-5-78

1;45

11-29-78 T.B.A.

•

Cabot
"We're Back"
T.B.A.

Searcy

Searcy

"
"

II

"

Business meeting First Federal

Troubadours (H. C.)

Norma Long

Board meeting

T.B.A.

Planning

T.B.A.

12-9-78

7:00P.M,Fund-raising

First Federal

Christmas Banquet

Linda Murphy

1-3-79

T.B.A.

Board meeting

T.B.A.

Planning

T.B.A.

1-7-79

1:45

Business meeting First Federal

Musical (Cabot)

Anita McFadden

2-7-79

T.B,A.

Board meeting

T.B.A.

Planning

T.B.A.

2-10-79

7:00P.M.Fund-raising

First Federal

Sweetheart Banquet

Sandy Aaron

2-28-79

T.B.A.

Board meeting

T.B.A.

Planning

T.B.A.

3-4-79

1:45

Business meeti ng First Federal

3-28-79

T.B . A.

Board meeting

4-1-79

·1; 45.

4-6;4-7 all-day
5-2-79
5:-6.,79

T.B.A.
1;45

Busipi~~

T.B.A.

meeting First Federal

Fund-raising

First Federal

Board meeting

T.B.A.

Business meeting First Federal

Please mark your calendars

Pl

i
Nominating
ann ng:Committee Joan Porter • ..

Planning
April Fool
Group Sing
Garage Sale
Planning
Installation
of new officers

T.B.A.
Roki Robert .•.
EVERYONE!
T.B.A .
Maribeth Figgi R"

so you can be present at each function •.• WE NEED YOU: I!

•

•

•

November 1, 1978
The bake sale was a smashing success. We contributed $22.50 to
the Cabot Senior Citizens Bus Fund and added $67.50 to our own account.
I want to thank the ladies who brought baked goods and made it possible
to have the sale.
Without so much good efficient help the sale would
not have been the success that it was.

-sa\<.e
Friday, October 13, 1978

· Associated Women
, For Harding
The Cabot
Associa t ed
Women for Harding par ticipated in the " Cabot, We're
Back !" · celebration, reports
Mary Jolly, president.
On Saturday (September 30)
the group sponsored a
" Dessert and Coffee" booth
with many tempting cakes:
pastries and cookies, along
with fresh, hot coffee for sale.
Mr s. Jolly indicated that
par ticipation was good for the
group 's first fund raiser of the
new school year.

Cabot: He sponsore>d a " Dcsf;eL· t & Coffee " booth a t t he " Cabot , vle> ' re Back " celebration ,
Sept{;;.ber 30 , 1978 . Cabot: ' s dmmtmm area has been rebuilt [oine e the Harch, 1976 tocn.:1do
a nd i ncludes a neH Co;-,;:·.mnity Center 1·1hicll Has f o rma l ly dedicated by Gove•·nor Pryor as
pa1·t of the \·Jcclwml celcbl:ution. Preside n t , Hary J olly, stated that the booth made $90.00
but expJ.u:i.nC'cl th.o.t all participntine org:mi;o;ntion[; ;1greed to don:1te 25% of their income
t o the Cabot Senior C:Ltiz<"ns. Also, part of the '''eekend events "as open house nt the nc11
Cabot Cburch of Christ bui l ding Sunday afternoon from 3 : 00 to. 6 : 00 p.m. The first v10rship
ser v ic e l n the ne\1 bu ilui.n!; i s schedu l ed for October 22 •
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The

We plan for the Troubadours ( a singing group) from Har ding College
to be with us at that meeting . We will also make plans for a Christmas
Banquet to be held on December 9. Mark your c a lendars now for that meeting .

Associated Women
For Harding Meet
The Cabot chapter of
Associated Women for Harding
met November 5th for a
business meeting. The group
was entertained by the
Troubadours of Harding
College. Members of A. W. H .
planned a banquet to be held
December 9th at 7:00 p.m. at
First Federal Savings and
Loan .

•

•

•

•

Cabot Star Herald
Cabot, Arkansas

Friday, November 10, 1978

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR , November
10 and 1 1 in First Federal Room,
Cabot, sponsored by Associated
Women,or Hardin!( College. _27.1 two
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fl::lol, Priz.es! • !

Ticlcets $3.00

alent:ine ·time ;_s

A good vTaY to show your
L over that you really care.

He..ru
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ll aroer to raise money for Ha_ming.
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